tv.
UMULATIVEIMPACT
Residentialand commercialdcvclopmentwithin the Study Area will have
cumulative impacts on the area's natural and human resources.Specifically, these
impacts will
runoff,

affect transportation and traffic, dcvelopmcnt densities, stormwater

groundwater quality, and

services. Impacts will

also affcct

dcmand for

public utilitics and

municipal

the area's v€getation, wildlife, and cultural

resources.However, the degrec to which these resourceswill

be impacted will

depend on where developmentoccurs and to what extcht mitigation measureswhich
havc bcen identifiedare employed.
The establishment
of funding mccharismsto allow thc Tolvn, Village, and
County to generate revenucs to offsct the cost of various municipal proj€cts will
help to rcduce the cumulative irrpacts of dcvclopment.This is particularly true
for nccessary improvementsto highways, utilitics, and municipal scrviccs. Ccrtain
impacts, such as those affecting
will bc morc difficult

historical, archacological, and visual rcsources

to mitigate. For examplc, ncw roads proposcd to accommodatc

traffic generatedby future devclopmcntmay impact on thc contcxtual integrity of
the

Watervliet Shaker Historic

District. Effcctivc

mitigation to

lcsscn this

impact will likely be a challengingtask for thoscinvolvedin such projects.
In addition to thc ncgativc impacts describcd abovc, certain positivc
impacts will be associatedwith dcvclopmcntwithin the Study Area. Thc growth in
thc Town, Village, and County tax base will hclp sprcad out the cost of necessary
govcrnmcnt services to

support local

rcsidcntE and

busincsscs, Incrcased area

spending will g,eneratemorc sales tax revcnucsfor thc Statc and local Sovernments.
The expanding area population will also attract more outsidc invcstmcnt rcsulting
in ncw job opportunities for residcnts and cxpand the rcgion's overall economic

rv-l

diversity. Furthermore, the expansion of Albany County Airport w i l l
thc

futurc

transportation needs of

better serve

the region's population and w i l l

e[cou rage

continued investmentin the Capital District economy.

The
properties will

development of
result in

new commcrcial establishmentsand residential

Browth within

thc

Commercial I,rowth should create a demand for

Town

and

crcatc a

dcmand for

Colonie.

new businesseswhich can supply

supporting goods and services. For cxamplc, ncw officc
the Study Area will

Viuagc of

space constructed within

additional officc

products, and services. The ncw officc workcrs will

supplics, clcaning

rcquirc placcs to eat and

shop, both during and after business hours, which are conveniently located near
their place of

business. New job opportunitics and relatcd population increases

may crcatc a need for new housing. Devclopersin thc region will capitalizc on
this demandand will contributeto thc overallgrowth of the arca.
As the demand for ncw housing, goods and scrviccs crcatcs favorable
markct conditions, both private and public financing rcsourccs will
availablc to support dcvclopmcnt. This financing will

bc availablc in a variety of

forms depcnding on the proposed usc, financial credibility of
conditioD of

the

national

become readily

thc borrower, and

cconomy. Commcrcial banks and

other

financial

institutions (e.g., saving banks, crcdit unions, ctc.) can provide loans for
personal and

business purposes under a

Increased business activity

widc

range of

bencfits local gov€rnment by

both

tcrms and conditions.
generating increased

revcnucs (c.g., personal and business taxcs). Thcse rcvenucs arc thcn available
for reinvcstmentinto thc community in thc form of improvcd public facilities and
scrvices.
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